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NMDA-induced lesions of the amygdaloid 
complex block the retention-enhancing 

effect of posttraining epinephrine 

LARRY CAHILL and JAMES L. McGAUGH 
Uniuersity of California, [ruine, California 

Rats with either bilateral amygdaloid complex (AC) lesions (produced by injection ofthe excito
toxin NMDA) or control surgery were trained on a one-trial step-through inhibitory-avoidance 
task and given immediate posttraining injections of either epinephrine (100 }Lg/kg, Lp.) or saline. 
Epinephrine significantly enhanced retention performance (measured 24 h after training) in rats 
that received the controlsurgery. The enhancement was completely blocked, however, in the AC
lesioned subjects. Furthermore, the lesions themselves significantly impaired learning of the task. 
The results are discussed in the context of evidence suggesting that the AC is involved in medi
ating the effects of endogenous hormones on memory processes. 

It is weIl established that injections of drugs or hormones 
administered to animals soon after training in a variety 
of learning tasks can alter later retention performance. 
Such findings are usually interpreted as indicating that the 
treatments influence performance by altering memory stor
age processes (Gold & McGaugh, 1977; McGaugh, 1983, 
1989a). The fact that hormones can enhance retention when 
administered in physiological doses suggests the hormones 
may be part of an endogenous memory-modulating system. 
That is, hormones released by training experiences may 
function to modulate the memory for those experiences 
(Gold & McGaugh, 1977; McGaugh, 1989b; McGaugh 
& Gold, 1989). Gold and van Buskirk's initial (1975) 
report that, in rats, posttraining systemic injections of epi
nephrine enhance retention of an inhibitory-avoidance 
response has been confirmed by many studies that used 
a variety of training tasks, including active avoidance, dis
crimination, and appetitively motivated tasks (McGaugh 
& Gold, 1989). Such findings have provided compelling 
evidence supporting the view that epinephrine modulates 
memory storage (McGaugh, 1989b). 

There is extensive evidence suggesting that epinephrine, 
as weIl as other treatments affecting neuromodulatory sys
tems, modulates memory storage through influences in
volving the amygdaloid complex (AC). l.esions ofthe stria 
terminalis, a major AC pathway, attenuate the enhanc
ing effeet of posttraining systemic injeetions of epineph
rine and clenbuterol, a ß-adrenergic agonist, on retention 
of an inhibitory-avoidance task (Introini-Collison, Miya-
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zaki, & McGaugh, in press; Liang & McGaugh, 1983). 
Stria terminalis lesions also attenuate memory-modulating 
effeets of naloxone and ß-endorphin, as weIl as the ef
feets of cholinergic drugs (Introini-Collison, Arai, & 
McGaugh, 1989; McGaugh, [ntroini-Collison, luler, & 
Izquierdo, 1986). Other investigators have reported that 
AC lesions block the inhibitory effeets of vasopressin and 
ACTH4-10 on extinction of active avoidance behavior 
(Van Wimersma Greidanus, Croiset, Bakker, & Bournan, 
1979). AC lesions also block the memory-modulating ef
feets of posttraining administration of GABAergic drugs 
(Ammassari-Teule, Pavone, Castellano, & McGaugh, 
1991). AC involvement in the modulatory influences of 
hormones on memory is further suggested by the fmding 
that intraamygdala injeetions of adrenergic antagonists 
block the memory-enhancing effeet of epinephrine and 
naloxone (Introini-Collison, Nagahara, & McGaugh, 
1989; Liang, luler, & McGaugh, 1986; McGaugh, 
Introini-Collison, & Nagahara, 1988). 

Thus, converging evidence suggests that an intact AC 
is required for posttraining hormonal injeetions to exert 
modulating effeets on memory storage. As a further ex
amination of this hypothesis, the present experiment in
vestigated the effeets of posttraining systemic injeetions 
of epinephrine in animals with lesions ofthe AC. Bilateral 
lesions were made by injections of the excitatory amino 
acid N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA), which destroys 
cell bodies but spares fibers of passage (Stewart, Price, 
Olney, Hartman, & Cozzari, 1986). 

METIlOD 

Subjects 
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, 60-70 days old and weighing 

250-275 g on arrival, were individually housed and maintained on 
a 12: 12-h light:dark eycle (lights on at 7:00 a.m.). Food and water 
were available ad !ib. 



Surgery 
Approximately one week after arrival, rats received stereotaxic 

surgery under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia (50-60 mglkg, i.p.). 
To produce the lesions, NMDA (Sigma Chemical; 10 p.g/p.l 0.9% 
saline) was backfilled into a 30-ga needle connected via water-filled 
polyethylene tubing to a 5-1'1 Hamilton microsyringe. Tbe cannula 
were stereotaxically placed into the AC (coordinates from bregma: 
AP -2.2; ML ±4.4; DV -8.0, nose bar at -3.3). For each in
jection,6 p.g NMDA (in 0.6 1'1) was injected over a 2-min interval 
with a syringe pump (Sage Instruments). Tbe needle was retained 
in the brain for an additional 3-5 min following injection in order 
to maximize diffusion away from the needle tip. After both injections 
were complete, the burr holes were sealed with bone wax and the 
scalp incision elosed with wound clips. Each rat then received both 
penicillin (0.1 cc, i.m.) and 0.9% saline (2 cc, i.p.) to facilitate 
recovery. Tbe control-surgery rats received the same treatment, ex
cept the needle was lowered only to the level ofthe caudate-putamen, 
just dorsal to the AC, and removed. 

Bebavioral Testing 
Approximately one week after surgery, the rats were trained in 

a one-trial inhibitory-avoidance task (McGaugh et al., 1988). Tbe 
apparatus was a trough-shaped alley divided by a sliding door into 
two compartments: one illuminated, one darkened. Tbe rat was 
placed into the lighted side facing the elosed door, and the door 
was opened when the rat tumed away from it. When it tumed back 
toward the door, a timer was started, and, as the rat entered the 
darkened side, the timer was stopped, the door elosed, and abrief 
shock was delivered (0.7 sec, 0.35 mA, 60 Hz; Lafayette Instru
ment). This low-intensity shock level was chosen so that the con
trols would demonstrate relatively short retention latencies. Tbis 
was essential to avoid ceiling effects that would obscure retention 
enhancement. Immediately after training, the rats were removed 
from the apparatus, injected, and retumed to their horne cages. 
Twenty-four hours later, the rats were placed in the lighted com
partment, as in training. Tbe latency (maximum of 300 sec) to enter 
the darkened compartment was used as the index of retention. All 
testing was conducted between 1:00 and 5:00 p.m. 

Drug Administration 
All rats received either saline or epinephrine (100 p.g/kg, i.p.) 

immediately after training. Tbe dose was chosen on the basis of 
numerous prior studies in this laboratory (Gold & van Buskirk, 1975; 
Liang & McGaugh, 1983) that demonstrated reliable memory
enhancing effects at this dose in the inhibitory-avoidance task. Epi
nephrine was prepared by dilution from a l-rnl/kg solution (con
taining 0.1% sodium bisulfite; Elkins-Sinn Inc.) with 0.9% saline 
to 100 p.g/rnl. All injection volumes were 1 rnl/kg. 

Histology 
At the conelusion ofthe experiment, the rats were sacrificed with 

an overdose of sodium pentobarbital and perfused through the heart 
with saline followed by 10% formalin. Tbe brain was removed and 
placed in formalin for at least 3 days. Each brain was then placed in 
20% sucrose/lO% formalin for 1-2 days, sectioned on a freezing 
microtome, and stained with cresyl violet. Sections were then exam
ined microscopically to determine the extent ofthe lesion. Diagrams 
of the maximal extent of each lesion were transferred to standardized 
atIas plates (Paxinos & Watson, 1986). Animals were excluded from 
subsequent analysis if the observed lesions were judged too small 
or too irregular, or if the lesion placement was inaccurate. 

RESULTS 

Histology 
NMDA injections produced the characteristic damage 

that is seen with exeitotoxins: a loss of neurons accom-
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panied by extensive gliosis in the affected regions. Typi
cally, the lesions involved all or part of the lateral, 
basolateral, basomedial, medial, and cortical nuclei, as 
weH as the intercalated amygdaloid nuclei. Additional 
damage was occasionally seen in the most ventral por
tions ofthe caudate nucleus and the piriform cortex. Con
sistent with the reports of other investigators, NM DA did 
not appear to produce any .. distant damage" in other 
structures, such as the hippocampus, as is commonly seen 
foHowing kainic acid injections (Numan, Corodimas, 
Numan, Factor, & Piers, 1988; Stewart et al., 1986). In 
12 of 26 lesioned subjects, small, irregular-shaped cavi
ties were seen in the area ofthe injection needle tip. This 
finding is comparable to that reported by JeHestad and 
Cabrera (1986) in an experiment in which they lesioned 
the AC by using ihotenic aeid (which also acts at the 
NMDA receptor). In the regions in which cavities were 
observed, fibers-of-passage were clearly destroyed. Also 
consistent with previous reports was the fmding that 
damage to the central nucleus (CE) was substantial but 
quite variable (Dunn & Everitt, 1988; JeHestad & 
Cabrera, 1986). In 7 subjects, the CE was destroyed 
bilaterally, and in 6 more, unilateral destruction was seen. 
In 6 cases, however, the lesion stopped abruptly at the 
horder of the central nucleus. This phenomenon may be 
explained either by the existence of fiber tracts that present 
a barrier to the diffusion of the NMDA into the central 
nucleus or by the relatively sparse distribution of NMDA 
receptors in the central nucleus (Monaghan & Cotman, 
1985). Representations ofboth the smallest and the largest 
lesions included in this study, as weH as an average-size 
lesion, are shown in Figure 1. 

Behavioral Testing 
The results for all four experimental groups, expressed 

as the median entry lateneies (and interquartile ranges) 
on the retention test, are shown in Figure 2. The scores 
of control subjects given posttraining epinephrine were 
significantly higher than those of rats given saline (U = 
97, p < .05; two-tailed Mann-Whitney U test). How
ever, epinephrine did not affect retention in the AC
lesioned rats. The retention lateneies of lesioned rats given 
epinephrine after training were comparable to those given 
saline. Furthermore, the AC lesion alone significantly im
paired retention. In AC-lesioned rats, the retention laten
eies of hoth the saline- and the epinephrine-injected rats 
were significantly shorter than those of the saline-injected 
controls (U = 38.5 for controllsaline compared with 
lesionlsaline, U = 35 compared with lesionlepinephrine; 
p < .005 for hoth). 

DISCUSSION 

These findings indicate that NMDA-induced lesions of 
the AC block the enhancing effect of posttraining epineph
rine on retention of an inhibitory-avoidance response. 
Thus, these results provide additional support for the view 
that the integrity of AC eircuitry is required for hormonal 
influences on memory (Liang & McGaugh, 1983; Van 
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BREGMA -2.56 

B) 

BREGMA -2.56 

Figure 1. (A) Shows tbe Jarxest (cross-hatched) and smaIIest (darkeoed) 1esions included in this study; 
(B) shows an average-size Iesion (darkeoed). Representations an at the level of maxbnaI damage. Atlas plates 
taken from Paxinos and Watson, 1986. 
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Figure 2. FJreas of NMDA_yp!a lesIons Oll epiDepbriDe-iDd enbancemmt of Ieaming. AU gJ'OUps reaived 
eitber epiDepbrine (100 ,.gIkg, i.p.) or pbysiologjcal sallDe lmmecHateIy aller a siDgIe traiDiDg trIaI aud were tested 
for retention 24 b Iater. Error bars indicate interquartile l'1UIIes. -Different from controlIsaI group (p < .05). 
--Different from controlIsaI group (p < .005). 

WimersmaGreidanuset al., 1979). The dose ofepineph
rine that was used in this study was chosen because it was 
found to be optimal in producing enhancement of retention 
of an inhibitory-avoidance response (Liang & McGaugh, 
1983). Liang and McGaugh (1983) reported that doses 
of epinephrine both higher and lower than that used in 
this study (by 1 log unit) also produced significant retention 
enhancement. Thus, it seems unlikely that the lack of effect 
of epinephrine in the lesioned rats in this study was due 
simply to a lesion-induced shift in the dose-response ef
feet of epinephrine. However, it remains possible that the 
amygdala lesion might narrow the range of doses that is 
effeetive in producing a memory-enhancing effeet. 

Compared with the controls, the NMDA-induced le
sions significantly impaired retention performance. It is 
unlikely that this deficit was due to a deereased sensitiv
ity to footshock, as we have found that NMDA-induced 
lesions of the AC do not alter thresholds for reaction to 
footshock (Cahill & McGaugh, 1989). These findings are 
consistent with other evidence indicating that extensive 
AC lesions impair inhibitory-avoidance learning (Cahill 
& McGaugh, 1990; Jellestad & Bille, 1985; Pellegrino, 
1968). In contrast, lesions of the stria terminalis do not 
impair inhibitory-avoidance learning but do block the 
memory-enhancing effects of peripheral hormones (Liang 
& McGaugh, 1983; McGaugh et al., 1986). Clearly, such 
findings suggest that the learning impainnent induced by 

amygdala lesions are not due solely to the blocking of 
modulating influences on memory storage. In view of the 
short retention latencies of the AC-lesioned anirnals, it 
is possible that the degree of learning in these anirnals 
was simply not sufficient to enable modulating influences. 
However, we have found significant memory-enhancing 
effeets of drugs in other experiments in which controls 
had retention latencies somewhat comparable to those of 
the lesioned controls in the present experiment (Brioni, 
Nagahara, & McGaugh, 1989; Introini-Collison, Miya
zaki, & McGaugh, in press). 

Because epinephrine crosses the blood-brain barrier 
poorly, if at all (Weil-Malherbe, Axelrod, & Tomchick, 
1959), it is unlikely that the hormone enhances retention 
by acting direetly on cells in the AC. Rather, it seems 
more likely that epinephrine activates peripheral recep
tors, which in turn affect the pronounced visceral affer
ent information to the AC (especially its central nucleus) 
from the brainstem (Oe Olmos, Alheid, & Beltrarnino, 
1985). This view is consistent with recent findings indicat
ing that epinephrine' s effects on memory are blocked by 
sotaiol, a peripherally acting ß-adrenergic antagonist 
(lntroini-Collison & McGaugh, 1991). But whatever the 
mechanism(s), our findings clearly support a role for the 
AC in mediating hormonal effects on memory. More 
generally , they strengthen the conclusion that the AC is 
involved in regulating the storage of recentlY acquired in-
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fonnation and suggest that such regulation is influenced, 
at least in part, by experiences that initiate the release of 
stress-related honnones. 
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